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LOCAL & PERSONAL
To Subscribers

Those subscribers receiving a pa-
per marked with t before the name
will understand' that the time for
'which they.:subscribed is up. If they
wish the paper continued they will
-.renew their subscription through the
mail or otherwise. tf.
',l`o the Union Voters of the County.

Now is the time for the Union voter
"to subscribe for and circulate the
Union papers Of his county. The
terms of the Globe are 50 cents for
three montbs,sl,oofor six mouths,s2.oo
for a year—in advance Those who
'subscribe for the Globe will find in it
,more reading matter than in any oth-
er paper published in the county. The
friends of the_party and of its nomi-

- Dees in every township, should exert
.their influence to give circulation to
Union sentiments. Our books are now

-open for new subscribers.
UNION COUNTY COMMITTEE

A. ILBAUMAN, Chairman County Committee
'Alexandria—Dr. G. W. Huyett, Wm. M. Phillips.
Barree—Thomas P. Lhve. John Logan.
Brady—E. A. Green, Winchester McCarthy.
Birruingbaro--G. W. Geren,Jobn R. Thompson.
'Cass—Benjamin Fink, David Storer.
Ca,,vitte—r. U. Wtt heme, D. Clarkson.
17.romvell—T. R, Drbitern, Aler'm. Carothers.
',Carbon—J. F.Ramey, Henry Cook,
(Clay--SersualMoVitty,Adam Heater.
Conlmout—G. A. Heaton, J. S. Berkstresser.
Dublin—Henry 0.Robinson, Wm. Clymans.
Franklin—J. Wareham Matteru, Bruce Johnson.
dlontingdon—Aanntel T. Brown, James Port.
Ilenderson—John Wardleld, James Hamilton.

Entriken, John Donaldson.
.Juniata—A. Shenefelt, Levi Ridenour.
.Jackson—.9..amuel Steffey, A. ()eke.

_Lower West, Collins Hamer, Isaac 3INell
Morris—Dr. S. Thompson, Abr'in. Hanish.
Mount Union—lsaac Smith, Isaac Svroope.
Oneida—Charles Green, Wut. Miller.
-Orbisonia—D. F.Raker, T.31. Kelly.
Penn—John Householder. Philip (looser.
.rarter—A. G.Neff, John [Wyatt.
Petersburg—J. S. McCarthy, Joseph Johnson.
Shirley—George W. Whittaker, Robert Bingham.
Ellirleyabfwg—lFillforn R: teas, Pater•Myare.
Springfield—Morris Cutallell; Benedict Stevens.
Tell—William Wilson, Jesse Yocum.
Todd=John Bittermen, 11. S. Green. •
Upper West—Henry Neff; Thomas 3lontgomory.
Union—John 9 Henderson, Richard Cialcoto.
Walker—James Ward, Joseph McCoy.
Warriorsmark—ll. F. Patton, It.Wills.

Scratching/

—A camp. meeting for Cassvillo cir-
cuit will commence on the 29th, about
31 miles west of Cassville: A large
representation o4tents is expected.

—Moneyed men and others will and-
ample room to make good bargains in
real estate purchases, by referring to
the sales of the same advertised in our
colamns. Give -your attendance, and
yeti may see a chance to speculate.

—We observe that some of the pru-
dent are getting in their winter's coal.
For those who wish to save costs, and
save the -coal dealers the trouble of
"rising," this is the best timo together
in the black diamonds.

—Owing to the large amounts here-
tofore required for relief to soldiers'
families it has been found necessary to
notify the tax. *collectors of this county
to collect the amounts on their dupli-
cates immediately, and put it into the
treasury.

—The sum paid by this borough in
order to have the fair exhibited hero
was $31.5. No other borough or town.
ship contributing more, it was decided
by the committee that the fair be held
on the old grounds at Huntingdon.

—Our icecream dealers, one and all,
the other week concluded to stop sell-
ing ice cream any' more this season.
Hearing tins, we wondered whether
the reason was that they made too
much money, and on going down
Street our .worst fears were realized
When we were told that all the ice had
been 'spooned out. We are sure the ice
Louses wore well filled last winter, but
that our people could empty them so
quickly, convinces us that they must
like the cream. We should remember,
too, we had plenty of circuses and oth-
er, meetings this summer. Look out,
oysters, for the fair, keep your mouths
shut, and you wont get hurt.-

-Mr. Harrison Flenner resigned on
Monday, the 4th inst., his position
as teacher of School No. 3. The next
day Miss Ellen Glazier was chosen to
teach the same, and MissJennie Brown
promoted to teach the school vacated
by 'Mita Glazier—No. 4. Miss Nettie
Black, of this place, was on the same
da - chosen to teach the school former.
ly taught by Miss Brown,—No. 5. The

1-present teachers of the schools are as
;follows: No. 1, James Carper; No. 2,
.Miss Jennie Anderson; No. 3, Miss
'Ellen Glazier; No. 4, Miss Jennie
;Brown.; No. 5, Miss Nettie Black; No.
‘6, Miss Jennie Drayton.
sArglnry.

On Wednesday night last the office
of the Huntingdon & Broad Top Rail.
road in this place was entered through
a window by one or more burglars.
Their (because we believe there were
more than one) object was to possess
the contents of the safe, which they
succeeded in opening by exploding
powder in the key-hole. The door of
the safe by this process was complete-
ly shattered, and the object of the vil-
lainswas satisfied thusfar,but we think
their countenances must have changed
uponsearching thesafe tofind but $4O in
cash, and a $lOOO Bond, which they
will be afraid to circulate. They are
evidently adepts ip the burglar pur-
suit, and it would be well for the com-
munity should they be caught. By
reference to adyertisemen,t in to-day's
poluain it -will be seen that the bond
stolen was of the consolidated seven
per cent loan of the Huntingdon
Broad Top Railroad Company; all per-
sons Are Cauooped against negotiating
..phe same, ,

Address to the Union Voters of Hun-
tingdon County.

It has not been customary for the
County Committee to issue an address
to the voters, especially when the con-
test did not involve the election of a
Governor or President; but inasmuch
as such an address was provided for
by a resolution of the Union County
Committee, at its first regular meet-
ing, and there are some topics of vital
interest to the party, in this county,
not fully discussed by the State Con•
vention or State Committee, it is
thought best to make this brief appeal
to a party which has never been indif-
ferent or lukewarm, when duty or pa-
triotism called it to action.

The war which has so long taxed
our energies is happily -ended, but we
have still dangers to meet and duties
to perform. The foe which sciught to
overthrow our government by fierce
and bloody war is now broken, defeat-
ed, subdued, but the foe in our own
midst which has lost no opportunity
to thwart and ridicule every measure
calculated to sustain our government
and crush the rebellion, is still bold
and rampant, or stealthy and cunning,
as may bestservo the occasion. There
has never been a time since the organ-
ization of our party, requiring more
wisdom and forbearance. Situated as
we now are, there are two dangers to
be apprehended—first, a lethargy and
inertness which seem naturally to fol-
low severe or long continued exertion ;

and second, dissontions among those
who stood shoulder to shoulder when
beset by ,common dangers. Compare-
tively, there is little for alarm from the
first cause. Intelligent men will see
the machinations of our enemies, and
seeing the danger they will arouse to
meet it. On the second head permit
us to give a few words of counsel. All
history has shown that just in propor-
tion as a party (or even a nation) be-
comes successful and strong, just in
the same proportion is it eXposed to
disruption from rival interests, and per-
sonal ambition.. This is the teaching
of history, but is the result inevitable?
Must wo follow a course wnich brings
shipwreck and ruin? From history
we may learn a double lesson—to emu-
late, 'the good and shun the evil. "A
prudent man forseeth the evil and
fleeth from it."

This much we have said generally,
but we would not even intimate that
anything has occurred or exists, which
threatens disaster to the Union Party
in the pending campaign: On the con-
trary we believe that no effort of our
enemies can overthrow us,. and nothing
short of absolute madness, on our own
part, cap deprive us of a triumphant
victory, in our own county and in the
State.

Our County Convention hai mot and
placed a ticket in nomination. In pre-
vious years, county conventions met
and ratified nominations which had
really been made by a few candidates '
and politicians beforehand. Delegates
came to the county seat so trammeled
by promises and pledged to anxious
candidates that they wore not left free
to choose from the best material in the
county, or even from the best material
presented to the convention.' This
year all this was reversed. A ticket
was nominated by the delegates, in
convention assembled, and on the sim-
ple principle that the man who has
fought for his country is entitled to its
honors and rewards. Who shall gain-
say this principle? Shall it be said
that the mon who have served the
country with intelligent and faithful
devotion are not competent to fill the
poor places in our gift? It was a say-
ing of the lamented Lincoln, early in
the war, that in all the armies of the
Republic there was perhaps not a reg.
iment which did not contain the ma-
terial to organize and carry on credi
tably the government of the United
States. This was true, and shall it be
said that Huntingdon county, which
furnished fur more than a regiment of
soldiers for the war, has not among all
tier brave defenders those who aro
competent to fill the few offices now
at the disposal of the people ? No true
man will make such an assertion. The
difficulty was not in finding competent
soldiers, but in selecting from the num-
. ir_rif_ihose_ndm_had claims on _our
gratitude. This difficulty naturally
led to somerivalry uroang the person-
al friendtkof tke different candidates,
which the opposition seem to think is
a very serious thing and might be turn-
ed to their advantage by a little man-
agement on their part. They are surely
mistaken in this ; and they will find
that as we get farther away from the
nominating convention, and nearer
the election, these trifling animosities
have all passed away, and not a man
claiming the proud "distiuction of be-
longing to the Union Party will be
found willing.to desert a ticket compo-
sed of men who have stood up for us
and for our whole country, and goover
to the enemy. It is true the opposi.
tion may sometimes nominate a sol-
dier when they can prevail upon one
to accept their nomination. But this
is from motives of policy, not from
choice, and any man they might elect
would be bound to carry out their
measures, not ours.

Let us-beware, then. See to it that
we do not lose at the hallot.box the
fruits of the victory which "We have
gained in the field. Let no private an-
imosity-no selfish consideration, tempt
us for a moment to jeopardize the suc-
cess of a party which was organized
for the sunport of the Government of'
the United States against all its one-
mies, and which, as we firmly believe,
has contributed greatly to the glorious
success of par arms.

• SAMUEL T. BROWN,
for Committee on Address.

A. H. BAUMAN,
Chairman-of Count? , Committee.

TUE UNION CONFERENCE.—The Uni-
on Representative Conference of this
district met at Lewistown ou Tuesday
last and nominatedfor the Legislature,
JAMES M. Baowti of Mifflin county and
EPHRAIM BAKER of this county. 'Juni-
ata county did not offer a candidate.
Mr. Brown is an intelligent farmer, a
highly respected citizen and very pop-
ular. Ho gave liberally of .his means
duri❑g the war to sustain his country
and when Pennsylvania was invaded
he left the plow and marched to meet
the enemy on the border. We had the
pleasure of making the acquaintance
of Mr. Brown at the meeting of the
Mifflin County Convention, and we
can say that we believe he will make
au honest, useful and popular Repro.
sentative. He should, and we feel
confident ho will, receive the united
vote of the Union party of the dis-
trict. With Baker and Brown we have
a strong team, and all that is necessary
for their triumphant success is a full
turn out at the ballot box of every
Union voter.

MEE=
Messrs. Samuel E. Henry, Wm. F.

Johnston and Thos. S. Johnston con-
stitute the DOW firm which takes the
place of Messrs. Henry & Miller in the
mercantile business. Mr. Henry an
experienced merchant, and one of the
first firm, will, by bits experience add
greatly to the success of the now estab.
hailed firm; and we are sure that the
claims of the other two members—the
Messrs. Johnstone—bollofwhom have
just returned from doing conspicuous
service for their country, will secure
a liberal share of the patronage of our
citizens and the community in general,
throughout the county. As soldiers
aro "trump," now-a-days, with the
people of our county, in a political as-
pect, we are sure they will not confine
their rewards to that alone, but will
render rewards to whom rewards are
duo, by bestowing a liberal share of
patronage upon the boys in blue, now
in business.

S. E. Henry & Co., as the firm is to
be called, are fully prepared to supply
the greatest demands; and the means
they have for renewing their stock are
so ample and speedy, that they are
enabled to keep on hand continually a
large and well assorted stock of the
best and cheapest goods..

The Legislative Conference,
Ephraim Baker of Huntingdon County

and Jamea IC Brown of Mifflin
County nominated

The Legislative Conferees of the
Counties of Huntingdon, Mifflin and
Juniata, met at the Court-House in
Lewistown, at 2 o'clock P.M. on Tues-
day, the 12th day of September, 1865.
The following gentlemen presented
themselves as Conferees :

Huntingdon —Capt. J. D. Campbell,
H. R. Shearer, D. M. Painter.

.Alifilin—D.W. Woods, Joseph Sigler,
C. S. McCoy.

Juniata—Sohn J. Patterson, Capt.
U. 11. Wilson, Capt. W. IL Patter-
son.

On motion of John J. Patterson, D.
W. Woods was electedChairman; and on
motion of Capt. J. D. Campbell, Capt.
W. H. Patterson was elected Secreta-
ry.

It; was moved by John J. Patterson
to adjourn. The Yeas and Nays were
called on the question, with thefollow-
ing result:

YEAS —J. J. Patterson, W: 11. Pat-
tersonrand IVilson. -3.

NAYS—Campbell, Shearer, Painter,
Woods, Sigler, and,McCoy.-6.

It Was then moved that the Con-
.

&venue probeed to the nominationof
candidates. The Yeas and Nays were
called on.the question,pith the follow-
ing result:

:Yeas—Campbell, Shearer, Painter,
Woods, Siglor, and McCoy.-6,

NAYS—J. J. Patterson, W. H. Pat-
terson, and Wilson.-3.

Capt. Catfipbell nominatedEphraim
Baker of auntingdon County.

Mr. McCoy nominated James M.
Brown of Mifflin County.

On motion of Capt. J. D. Campbell,
Ephraim Baker and James M. Brown
were doolared the nominees of the Con-
ference for Assembly for this Legislate
tive District;

On motion, the Conference adjourn
ed. D. W. WOODS, President

W. H. PATTERSON, Secretary

Tribute ofRespect.
COALMONT, Pa,, Aug. 26, 1865.

Coalima Lodge, No. 561, I. 0. 0. F.
WHEREAS, By dispensation of Divine

Providence our beloved brotherJosmt
B. Lorra having been called from odr
midst on the 23d inst., in the prime of
life and manhood, to that"bournefrom
whence no traveller returns.," there-
fore be it

Resolved, That in the death of Bro
Jos. E. Long our Lodge has lost a wor-
thy member, the community a good
and respected citizen,a widowed and
pious mother hez• only son.

Resolved, That as a testimonial of
oar love to our deceased brother, andour sympathy for his widowed mother
and. bereaved family, a copy of these
resolutions be presented to the mother
of the deceased.

Resolved, Thatthe members of Coal-
moot Lodge, No. 561, wear the usual
badge of mourning for thirty days.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be flled with the archives of
the Lodge and also published in the
Bedford Gazette and Huntingdon
Globe.

3. S BERKSTRESSER..N. G.
ALLISON EDWARDS, Secretary.

Farewell Sermon
Rev. S. H. Reid will deliver a faro-

7-eR sermon in the oerman Reformed
Church, in this place, on Sabbath mor-
ning neo.
Vnwesandented,

The malefaction that the Family
Record meets with among the people
wherever it ie 'jeep,

- • DIED,
In Carbon torrnabip,r oq,the, 18th in-

stant, IDA YOUNG SEIDEL, aged 3 yrs.

ts.A man named blainit had his
log crushed this Tuesday morning by
the locomotive of an eastward Parma
freight train; while standing on the
track at the Broad Top depot.

gir Several street fights occurred
hero on Monday, in one of which Con-
stable Kennedy King was stunned by
a severe .blow on the head. The dis-
turbers were strangers, and aro now
in jail.

P1111.601= PHIA MARKETS
September, 20.

Caney and Rat rn Family Flew- . $9.50010.50
Commonand Soperdne $7,00(10.75
Ryo Flour 40.25
Corn Meal... $4.75Exlra White Snout, $2.10d12,40
Fair and Prime Red $2,1002,15
Rye 1,10

.Corn, prinso Yellow 41,75
Oats 59

•Barley $l,OO
Clovereeed, $164 The 39,00

'Timothy 54,00
Flaxseed, $2.90
Wi{Pool ' 52@75
Illdes 13

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEERLY BY S. E. REEKY & CO.

Extra Family Flour -fibbl $10,50
Extra do IR cwt ' 0,25
White Wheat 2.00
Red Wheat 1,90
Rye 00
Cora 80
Oats 40
Clovormedlo,oo.. .

'Flaxseed 2,00
Dried Apples 'OO
Rutter - 15

.
•Eggs 20

lord . .

.Ham 35
Shoulder 21
Sibs 28

- ,Tallow 15

SPECIAL NOTICE,
•

ToTHE LADIES.—Do you really
intond toceaso wearing too beautiful styles now

so prevalent, or dress less elegantly, because the rebel
Jeff. Dario, was captured In .Fialtlentabla Feinale attire?
One moment's calm reflection will surely servo tochange
yourrash resolve. Tho angels liad too much good must
to lay made theirpure -rubes of white, because
they had fora time served to lattlothedeformities of that
Prince ofnebula, the Devil. Can, you err to following the
czamploof Angels? Then har,ng made uo your minds
that youwill continue to drcif. fatefully regardless of
rebel acts, do 9ot forget to callat the store of the subscri-
bers, who will be happy at allHoutt tofurnish you with
ouch articles ofdress es yen may desire. Urge your fath-
ers, husbands, brother., neighbors and children to visit
the same store. They can itoro'bo Milted in good articles
ofBoots, Shoes, Clothing Matotiol, Hats, caps, Queens-
ware and a general assortment of Orocerics, on as rea-
sonable terms as at any Ilona In town. Store oa South
cost corner of tho Diamond, Huntingdon, Pa.
may 31, 1565. I'IIANCIS It. WALLACS.

1,000 REWARD.— the above reward
will be. given to any person who can furnish
n prescription for coughs, colds, whooping
cough, asthma, and consumption, which is
equal to Dr Strickland's Mellifluous Cough
Balsam. This balsam will cure the above
complaints, also spitting of blood and night
sweats. One fifty cent bOttle is sufficient for
any one to try. The worst cases of chronic
cough, asthma, whooping.cough and primary
cases of consumption are cured by Dr. Strick-
land's Mellifluous Cough Balsam. It can be
had nt any druggist's. It is differeut-fromany other cough medicine we have known in
his country.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

To My Fellow Soldiers, and Fellow Cit
izens of Huntingdon County.

I announce myself to you as an Indepen-
dent Union Candidate for the office of Asso-
ciate Judge. • And in doing so, you have the
right to know who I am, and why I ask your
votes.

I was born and reared iu Penn township,
and am now 32 years ufage. Raised a far-
mer, I followed that pursuit until the com-
mencement of the rebellion, when on the lfith
of September, 1851, I enlisted as a private in
the company of Capt. J. H. Wintrode in the
53d Regt. P. V., commanded by Col. Brooke.
I was engaged in the seven days battles on
the Peninsula, at Antietam; Cbancelloraville,
Gettysburg, and the intermediate fights, and
on the 14th of October, 1863, a few miles
from Bristow Station, I had my right
arm nearly shot off, compelling me toy have
it amputated close .to~the, aboulder, a few
hours afterwards. Iwas than taken to the hos-
pital in Alexandria, whore I lay until March
1864, when I was. transferred to,the Invalid
Corps, in which I remained until 'the 21st of
August, 1865, when I Was discharged. Har-
ing-been made Orderly Sergeant, and it being
a part of my duty to keep the rolls of the
company, Idid my writing with my left band.'
This is a brief account of my services during
the war, and I take pride in referring to my
Company and Regiment a l Officers for my rec-
ord as a soldier and as for character as a
citizen, I refer to my itgighbors at home, ir-
respective of party.

lam not and never wile a politician. I
love my country, and am willing to risk my
life again in her defence,. I claim no honor
for whet I have done—it wee only my duty ;
but RR I am poor, and, haVing lost my right
arm in the service, and unable to earn a
livelihood by honest toil, I appeal to the peo-
ple, soldiers and citizens, to reward those
who have been crippled fur life in this great
struggle to pretZerve the, Government. The
soldiers who fought by my aide under our
glorious flag, and aro ready to do so again
will not turn from the appeal of their former
comrade in arms. :If There is anything on
earth that sanctifies friendship and proves our
comtnon brotherhood, it is the sufferings, the
struggle, and the wounds of war. As the
greet fight is now over, the rebellion sup-
pressed, and peace restored, we should not
forget the brave men who won us the victory.

If elected I promise to discharge the duties
of the trust with honesty and fidelity ; and
whether elected or defeated, I shall be none
the less true to my country, and her trium-
phant flag. ANTHONY J. BEAVER.

A SSEMBLY.—
V-.the Voters of theißepresentative Des
triet Composed of the Counties of _Hun-

tingdon, Mifflin. and Juniata. •
At the earnest solicltationrof many of my fellow chi

acne, I have boon induced to offer myself as an indepen-
dent candidata fur the Legislature in this District, eon,.
posed of the counties of Huntingdon,llnand Juniata.
Iffour year. voluntary service Inour army for the pros-
orvatlon of our glorious Union, constitute any claims to
your Boring°. I ask It of ynu. Dotmy acts as en nincer
and soldier, Irotor you tothe 9th Poona Cavalry during
the war. J. DI. ronnin.

Alexandria, Ang. 23, 'cu-ts.

Photograph Frill,lllllol6.
j -

A splendid assortriiebt of large size
just received and for sale at Lewis
Book Store.
Great Remedios.

Prof. 111cEntyro's Great Remodies—-the Indian Compound, the Dandelion
Pills, and the Indian Vegetable Worm
Destroyer—for sale at Lewis' Book
Store, Huntingdon.
Ftevonue Stamps

CM

From 1 cent to $lO, always on hand
and for sale at Lewis' Book Store.—
Orders by mail, accompanied with the
cash for stamps and postage, will re-
ceive prompt attention.

RIDGE LETTING.
The County Commissioners will receive proposals

u their office up toonoo'clock, on Saturday, the 7th day of
October 1965, for bu Iding n bridge across Aughwick
Creek at Meadow Gap, near Weaver'. mill. To be an opon
bridge of 011101nm one hundred feet long, weather board-
ed at the sides. Abutment. tobe 12 feet high above low
water mark. Plan and specifications can be aeon at the
Commissioners' office. By order of the Board.

Ilk:Nal' W. dIILLIt Clerk•
Sept. 13, '33-tml

NOTICE.—Lotter. testamentary upon ths last will and testa-
ment of JOHN lIBWITT, loinofWest townsnlp. deceased,
having Lem this day granted to the tinderaigned, all
poisons indebted are hereby notified to make payment,
and those parsons basing claims to prom t them

BliblJ. F. lIRWITT,
Truhtlngdon, Aug.10,'05.-6t.s Administrator.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Armstrong Willoughby,dee'd:l

,otters ofadministration upon the estate of Armstrong
Willoughby, late of Huntingdon bor., deed. having been
granted to the undersigned. nil persons indebted to the
estate will make payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement.

DAVID BLACK.
eept 1865-6 t Administrator.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
-'

(Estate of John Rough, deed.
..ttera of Administration upon the estate of John

Rough, late of Clay township, Huntingdon county
deed, having been granted tothe undersigned, all persons
having claims against tito estate are requested topresent
them to the undersigned, and all persons indebted will
make immediate payment. C. It. McCAIITHY,

Saltlllo,Aug 23, 1565-61. Adthinlstrator.

yEHAOERS' EXAMINATIONS.-
. .. The undersigned Will meot.the teacher/0 1704001
Irectors oythis county for the public examination of sp..

pllenate,an indicated's, tho'followlug'table: • • •
Porter V., arid Alexandria bor., Aug. 17, at Alexandria.
Morris townshtn, .i....... • 0 18,at Spruce Creek.
Frankllnlownenp, , , . " 19, at Prankfinvillo
Wescsownship. _..•.• - • ; - " '22, at S.O.-Bridge.
Carbontsvp.,•and CynthiaOM bor., " 24, at Coalmont.
Warriormark township, " ' 27, at Birmingham
Brady tostuebip, 0 28, at Mill Creek.
Walker township, Scptomber 7, at IL R. Station.-
Barree,• " 0, at Manor Mill.
Jackson, . ' '' 0, at MoAlovy's Port.
Oneida, " 8, at Centro Union S. 11.
Henderson, 0 9, at Union Schoolhouse.
Shirley, • " 11, at Mount Union:
Union, " 12, at Mapleton.
Penn, - " 19,at Marklesburg.
Hopewell, 0 14,at Coffee nun.
Juniata. " 16,ot Bell Crown 9 IT.
Shirleysburg a Shirley " 19, at Shirleysinirg.
Cromwell, . " . 20, at Orbiss Mo. -

Dublin, 0 21, at Shade Gap.
Tell, " 22, at IMllingerlowa.
Cass and Cassvllle, " 20, at Cassville. - -
Tod,o 27, at Newberg. -
Clay, . 0 29, at Scottsville. '
Springfield, " SO, at Meadow (lap.

The examinations will commence at 9 o'clock, a. m., and
all avplicants furexamination will attend at that time.

It. McDIVITT,-Co. Supt.
Huntingdon, August 23,190.

JAMES 11. ELDREDGE. OEO. I'. ELDREDGE.

ELDREDGE & BRO.,

Publishers, Stationers, Booksellers,
Na. 17 and 19'South Sixth Street,

(Above Chestnut.) PIIILADELPIIIA.
Particular attention pall to the country trade.
Always on hand a large supply of Letter, Cap, Note,1.1111,and Wrapping Paper; Enveloprs; School and Mis-cellaneous Books; Pent, Ink, Slates, Mucilage, Photo.graph Albums, Paper Bags, &g c., 44c,
Liberal terms tocasheasterners. ctn./6'654y

NOTICE.
havingretired from hu:Truesat this place, wo take this

opportunity of returningour thanks to our many cosh,
niers, especially our Markelsburg friends who so liberally
extended us their patronage, andexpect that in thus reti-
ring good feeling may prevail. If we should resume bu-
SilleßS in this vicinity We hope their custom and goodwill
shall again be given tis.

4.11-To delinquentswe would say that iredesire closing
our books soon, and in order tosave costs and trouble,
Immediate settlements are solicited. Those havlugclairos
against us will present them.

litsrklesburg. dug. 20. • 1111. 31A1ICII &

McSINTYR.E'S

DANDELION PILLS,'
Forall diseases arising from one come, viz : Fryer andAgue Dyspepsia, Catarrh in the Head, Weak and disor-dered Stomach, such IV3 Ifidigestlon, Sick Headache, Old.diness of the Head, Weakneas of Sight, Windy Ailments.Rheumatism, and Rheumatic Paine, Pains in the Back orSide, Nervous Debility, Lowness of Spirits, Impurity ofthe Blood, Blotches or Eruptions of the Body, Gravel,Worms, he., be. Sold at 25 cents per box.

MENTYRE'
TATMAN VEGETABLE

WORN DESTROYER !
Tide infallible medicine le warranted to expel worms in

all cases nud moy begiven to cnildren ofall ages, as they
are purely vegetable and perfectly harmless..

ga_Can ho had at Lewis' Book atoro, Huntingdon, Pa.

1865. PHILADELPHIA 1865.
Waal 3PEtopoorm, crocs.

HOWELL & BOURKE,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Paper Hangings & Window Shades,
N. E. Corner Fourth & Market sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B.—Always in store a large stock of

LINEN and OIL SHADES.
PLilmlelplan, Aug. 23-3m. '

PIANOS&MELODIANS FOR SALE
NO CABINET ORGANS.

"cot EadiScole -064;03:Lt.

ofVROFESSOR HUGH COYLE of-
. lean for sato the celebrated PIANOS ....I'
TECK & CO., Few York, whleli ho con- `..14 -- ~,

..elders cannot ho surpassed In touch or tom. ' ei I
blllty by any instrument in the market.

Notwithatanding Steinway & Co's. inetruments are
Considered superior by certain agents, theProfessorcan
only pronounce them good, for there is an uncertainty in
the tone which he will not recommend. As Steels is the
only manufacturer that gives a Paint= OUAILANTZE-for
the durability of his instrument, I have no hesitation in
recommending the same.

Prof. Coyle is a judge. from the fact that he has had
twenty years experiencein teaching music, which of itself
qualities him to recommend any lnatrament, but Steak's
lu particular.

Tha community can use theirdiscretion inpurchasing
lustrttfients, but Professor Coyle feels himself ajudgo,
sod notwithstanding all fictitious advertisements, he
would recommend Rock & Co's. In preference to all oth•

. PROF. ILCOYLE.
Huntingdon, May 24,1866-3 m

Pianos, Organs, and Melodeons.

THE undersigned respectfully in-
forms the publio. that, haying obtained from the

Manufacturers, the sole Agency for the sale of STEIN.
WAY& SONS PIANOS, MASON & lIAMLIN'SOABINET
ORGANSRad OAR!! Ala, NEEDIIAM MELO.
pEoNS, he Is prepared to furnish instruments to per•sans wishing to buy at this retail prtcee in Philadelphia
and New York.

N. B. Every instrument warranted for fire yearn.
He is also sole agent fur the celebrated SEWING MA-

CHINES OF GROVER it BAKER, and wouldrespectfully
request persons wishing tobuy Machines to call opd
examine his before purchasing others, as they are ono•
qualleny any Machine thanufachired.

Circulars of Instramentsor Maoldnes, sent promptly
upon application frithany additional information desired.

• B. M. GREENE,
OPPoeiteD.P.Owin'a Store.

May.l7, '65..tf. iluntingdont

IILL POSTER. •.

The undersigned, offers • hie serelees •to Mishima
men and others desiring circulars dietributed or hendhina
pasted. Ho can be seen at theOman °ldea.

Liuntingden,Aug. 15, 1865: • 301314 KOPLIN.

BEM

1865. 1865.
THE "VICTOR"

CANE M ILL.
=1

cook's •

SAAR lEVAPORATOR.
MOST RAPIDEVAPORATOR. INTIIN WORLD

"SORGO HAND-1300K," FREE
CANE SEED, try the Ib or Mullet, FOR SALE AT COSTA

Prince & Co's New AUTOMATIC OEGAI.,IF.. Thoiraiat-.et triumphof theage!
Now atyle MELODEONS, withlmprOieincsita -
Orovar lc Baker's FAMILY SEWING MACIIINE8;:

Send for Circulars,
A. 13.

Sole .Agerit;.-.--
James Creek, Huntingdon co., Pa."

MARRIED-u:. .
In Christ • Evangelical Reformed

Church, Green street, Phila., on the
6th inst., by Rev. S. H. Geisy, assisted
by Rev. A. Romich, L. WOOD ROBIN-
SON, United States Navy, AIAZ•
ZIE A, daughter of Professor I. Daniel
Rupp, of Philadelphia. r •

A UDITOR'S NOTICE..
li . [Estate-Of Janice taile,"diceasedl

/he unduralgidel, Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Courtof Huntingdoncbuuty, to dlstrihuto thebalance on
the Administration account of JamasR. ULM, Executor
of James Lane, deceased, will attend to the duties of his
appointment on Thursday, the 28th day of Septombar, at
hisaloe in the borough of Huntingdon, at ono o'cloc2.
P. M., when and where ‘ll persona interested willpresenttheir claims, or be dobarradfrom coming infurany share
of said fund. WK. A. STEPHENS,

September 13, kf. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Isaac Fisher, deceasted.]

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the orphans'
Court of Huntingdon county, to distribute the balance in
the hands of Thos. P. Campbell, 'Esq., as administrator of
the estate of Isaac Fisher, deceased. will attend tothe du.
ties of his appointment at his elites to the borough of
Huntingdon,on Wednesday the 27th day of September,
at one o'clock, P. M. when and where all perilous interes-
ted tintpresent their claims, or ho debarred from cum lug
infur a share of sold fund. - W5l. A. STEPHENS,

September 13, 'a-td. Auditor.

A DMINISTItATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Robert Wilson,deed.]

fterft of admit] Istratton having been granted to the
undersigned, on the estate of Robert Wilson, late of Onui-
Ja twp., deceased, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to raid estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims, to present them prop•
orly authenticated, for settlement.

lIENKY WILSON,
Aug. 23,1805—Gt. Administrator.

A TTENTION!

R. S. WESTBROOK 82; CO.
Would respectfully call the ettention of the
-public to their fresh stock and attractive vs, elday of
GROCERIES,

CONFECTIONERIES,
TOBACCO & SEGARS,

F'RUI'T, NUTS, TOYS, ' ;

And in fact everything generally kept In such a storo.
Thoy ore prepared to Bullet the most reasonable prices,

and by a close attention to business, and their endeavors
to pleaseoferybody they hope to gain the good will and
patronage of the public.

Their store is located on Mil street, directly opposite
the First National Bank, and was formerly occupied by
Mr. Wm. Saxton. se6s3rn

NEW CLOTIIINCI
AT LbW PRICE'S.

M. OUTMAN
HAS JUST OPENED A FINE 'STOCK OF NEW

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Which he off3rs to all who want to be

CLOTHED,
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Me Stuck conchae of Bendy-made Clothing for

MEN AND BOYS,

ALSO,

BOOTS AND MOMS, HATS AND CAPE, AC., AC.
Should gentlemen desire any particular kind or cut

clothing not found in the stock on hand, by leaving their
measure they can be accommodated atshort notice.

Call at the east corner of the Diamond, over Long',
Grocery.

mAratrAL GU MAN
!Tani'aeon. May. 17, 'l5.

CHEAP GROCERY STORE.
z. "5671EMPMEOSL,

HILLST., HUNTINGDON PA.
THE undersigned offers for the in-
it ',platten and purchase of customers alarge and as-
sorted stock of Groceries,'Provisians, Lc. He feels Natl.
tied they one be accomodated withanything Inhis lino.

pricos are low, Andhis stock fresh and good. Ile,
keeps the beet of

SVG 4R, COFFEE,
TEAS, SPICES, SALT,

TOBACCO & SEGARS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS & CAPS, &e:
ALso—

HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
MOLASSES, OILS, VINEGAR,
FISH, CHEESE,FLOUR RICE,
And NO TIO NS of every kind.

A select stock of DRYGOODS, together with QUE ENS-
WARE, and all other articles knpt in a well regulated
establishment for sale at reasonable prices.

tar His store is on 11111 street, nearly opposite the
Dank, and in the room formerly occupiedby D. Grove.

Call and examine. Z. YR:NITER.
Huntingdon, June 7,1565.

4YgLit

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
SIMPSON, ARMITAGE ds CO.
tiAPING PURCHASED the (Na-

tire Mock of Wm. Colon, wo noltoffer to the public
at reasonable prlchs otr Immense stock of
MECHANICAL, . RELIGIOUS;

SCHOOL,
AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

STATIONERY, POCKET BOORS, PORTAIONAIS, AO.
Also, Latest Styles of

WALL PAPER& WINDOWSRADES,
MAGAZINES,and rally and Weekly rapers conetant•

ly on h.nd. •
legt.Ordere from abroad promptly attended to.

CALL AT BROAD TOP CORNER.
Huntingdon, May3,1665—1y

NEW STORE, AND NEW GOODS.
CHEAPEST CLOTHINGin Town

LEOPOLD BLOOM
HAS JUSTRECEIVER

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF NEW STYLES OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Whichhe °Gera to the public

AT THE CHEAPEST RATES.
Ills stock consists of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, ,
FIATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, &e: &c.

Hie store to at the
OLDBROAD TOP CORNER,HUNTINGDON, rA.,

Where he will bo pleased toreceive and accommodate all
customers, LEOPOLD BLOOM.

Huntingdon, May 10,1805. •

RETURNED FROM THE EAST.
Mappers. HENRY & :MILLER home

just returned' from the Cities, where they bare
selected with great care, the largest and best dock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
ever brought to this county. All of which will he acridat moll profits. HENRY& HILLER,
Sept. It,aw. Wore Muse West End ofIluntingdsn.

ENVELOPES, wholesale and retail,
for sale I,T 4W4S' Boo* matt

PROF. J. IL Wr.NTYRR'S GREAT REMEDY,
WIC

COMPOUND
internal ad External Ildicine,

WILL CURE

/24- Diurrbrea, Bloody Flux Inone day,
.Il*- Headache and Earache in throo minutes.
-4%'" ToothacheIn one minute.
AM. Neuralgia in live minutes,
I Sprains In twenty minutes,
AZ. Sore Throat In tea minutes,
AD- Mlle and Cramp in live minutes,
XS-Aro Rheumatism inone day, •
cis. Pain in the Bock or Side In ten minute.,

Bad Coughs or Colds In one day,
rm. Foyerand Ague In ono day.
gs. Cures Deafness, Asthma, Piles,

Bronchitis Affection., Diapipila,
on,. Inflammation of the Kidneys, Erysipelas,
so_ Liver Complaintand Palpitation of the Heart

Keep it in your Families—Sickness
comes when least expected.
Ipropose to check, and effectually dissipate moro acheand pain, and to accomplish more perfect equilibrium of

all the circulatingfluids in the human system, thancanbe effected by any other,"Or'ell other methods of medical
aid in.the name apace of time.

THIS POPULAR RICIIEDY Is fast coming Into use, forthe fact that I cure, tree of charge, all those com-plaints whenever there fa an opporternity to do so. As
soon 54 it is 81,0011 It almost miraculouslykills the pain.I do not ask you tobuy before you are certain of Its effi-
ciency. Ifyou have an eche or pain, it is warranted todo
all it purports on the label; otherwise the money will ba
refunded.

I da not propose to cure eery disease—only a class
named by my directienn. My linimentoperates on chem-
ical and electric principles, and is, therefore,appliable,to the cure or natural restorative f all organicderange-
ment arising from an improper circulation of the nemvitalfluids.

Prof. J. li. McEntyro'a INDIAN COMPOUND stela di-
rectly on the absorbents, reducing glandular and other
swellings In incredible sheet time, toithout any possible
dangerfrom its use under any possible circumstances.-1121, Is an Internaland external medicine—composed of
routs, herbs nail barks, such as our forefathers used.—
There Is a bountiful onpply on earth tocare all COmpialute'lf sre only know what they were.

This has been a great study with the Medial Focally
. for many years, toAnd oat the hinds best adopted to the
above complaints—how to put them together. and whatproportions touse. 3.1f. IiIatiNTYRE,

Proprietor, Reading, Pa.
For sale at Lewis' Book Store.

Huntingdon, Pa., fept. 6, 1865.

TEE JACKSON HOTEL,
HUNTINGDON', PA.
lIENRY SMITH, Proprietor

Huntingdon, Aug. 23, 1865.

au9 Om

Pennsylvania Agricultural Society,
.„

••

_

-
- .791112 Pennsylvania

ral Bxtat7 wr.l hold its BithlbittOn on Tuesday, 'pr ef.,"
nesday, T%.nreday and Yrlday,liipteznbei 243., 24 20 :and--29, NOG, at
WILLIAMSPORT, LYCOMING COUNTY.

Any information deahed will be given neon pereonal
application or by letter to tho undue/med.ntNOD,rilpWll,or A. BOYD HAMILTON, President, lierrishurg.

The °Mee of the- Eoelety will. beertieri. at Williamaport
on and after the 6th of Peptember. •

A. BROWER. LONCIANEOSSR.,
Norrlitovrn, Aug.l, 1865. Beeretary.
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I
ESTABLISHED IN 1840.

Incorporated by. the Legislature of thee
Statecf Pennsylvania... •

, _

Located on,the N. W. Corner. of 'ph dna
(701) Chestnut sts. ' - (701),

Dosigned. o lueirely to impart o tborottgkau4
PRACTICAL BUSINESS EDUCATION
Saiclassos of parsonsrequiresuchan educnton. Thom-

poisoning means, need it in conductingtheii•ownMosinee*.
Those without means mod it In obtainingand creditablyfilling lucrative poettions In the empl oy ofother:.

The cameo of instruction and practice is arranged soas
to fully moot the diversified wants ofevery department of

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN' TRADE,
.s comprehended or embraced ander the three general ill ,
'Wens of industry: Agriculture, lileritifacture _and Com•
merco.

Eachattniont is instructed Individually Inboth theory •
and practice of (took Keeping,-according to the most ap••
proved and labor saving methods, Business Peninsuship,
calculations, and all the collateral branches ofa complete
course of business edneation; and upon passinga satisibc•
tory examination toawarded,by authority of law, a diplo-
ton, under the corporate mai of the college.

Students are received at any time.. And it is believed-
that a practical experioncerofover Mltri inns wilt be
considered by the public an ample guarantee of the prac-
tical character of the course end efficiency of the instruc-
tion.

Allfarther information desired can be obtained at the
college, or •by addressing:the Principal for a circular by
mail.

alai-A liberal discount la allowed to wounded and bon•
orably dhcharged soirtlere. - The college le open day ands;
evening.

T. ILPOLLOCK, Ater-at-Law,
Principal

DR. VEW.A.RD'S

STAR MAGIC. LINIMENT.,
REWARD will be paid.forBloooguy medlchae that excels Mirrorthi'fOlowlqg dinneas

Rheumatism, . Neuralgia, Spinal Affect.:
tions, Contraoted Zointse Chollo Pains,
Pains in °Side or Back, Toothache,Headache, Sprains, Sere Throat,

Cuts, Bruises, Burns,' and ai
Diseases of the Mutinies,

Skin and Glands.
Tins Is an Internaland External MedicfgtqcantOoredof

Roots, limbs and Barka such as our co'refothers usell.—'There is a bountiful supply-on the earth to tura all cusn
plaints, if wo onlyknew what they wore. This has bee*a.subject for constant study with the Medical Facultyfor,a great tunny years, to find out the kinds best adapted tothe above complaints—how toput them together, end
what portions to use. _ •

This wonderful remedy needs no recommendation saw
the results which invariably follow Its application. •

.ffir-This popular, remedy is fast coming Into use fimn
thefact that Itgivesgood satisfaction.
• LISZ-I'IIYSIOIANS arp Invited to test Its efficacy

cans of Rheumatism, Affections of the Splnsf.Columfa,
and all Diseases of the Sitin, Muscles and bllands. Ithue
baths used in thomsands of instances under the personalsupervision of the. Inventors, and has. never diwtppeinted
their expectations. All we ask for it Isa trial—experb
mental proof—notthe testimony of the men of straw, are'
the vonohers we desire topresent tothe public: -
Itwould be well for many now lying in beds oftortnre,

if these facts could reach their elck chambers. It lb more
important to them than to the inventors that thisshould
be the case. ..Truth Is mightyand must prevail." _

nar•Heep it in your family, foralckueso comes whoop
you least expect It.

PRICE-ONE DOLLAR.:
SAMUEL IL SHOEMAKER,

SOLE. AGENT, TIUNTINGDON,
Huntingdon, Pa., July 19,1865. :

.F.J..ltcolataaaggeApt-eati
HUNTINGDON, .

WM. C. MeNULTY, PHOPHiETOH,
Formerly of the FrOoklto Hotel, Charoberaborg.

TERMS LIBERAL,
may3, 1665-Iy.

LK. STAUFFER, f;..-

3L, WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER„444
No. .1,48 North. SECOND Street, corner oY. Quarrs,

PITIZADELITILL.
An assortment of Watches, "Jewelry, gayer .11;

- Ware constantly, onhand,..
SOLIBLE *FOR.ZIOLIDAr ARLIE,VSIO

Atirßepatrlog of Watcheh.and Jewelry pitisptly ,
attended to.

-intxtr Nnr.a..zzfrit
A GOOD PHOTOGRAPH- LIKENESS, 6CAT, IL

MRS. It. $. SAGtitAS
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

On Hill Street, tzoo doors pot ,of
Lewis' Book. &ore.

CALL AND SEE SIMMERS.
nuntingdon, May IT, '664t.'

GEO W, tWAtra,
Clock & hWatch Maki

At the old stead of Swartz /6
EttisethtGnori,

my1p,1865-.6m

JOHN HOOTS, aaannx, 1. intoitx, • • joiimx. IlL$

Mho name ofthis firm baa been el ang=
od from SCOTT & BROWN, to

BROvvist. &

under whieh name they-will hereetar tonduoi, .44t.
practice as - - -

itTomisTs AT, LAD za7inilvaDozsr,l ,4:
PENSIONS, and all claims ofaoldlars and aoldlirlie &its*

wined. the, Oeternthent, trill he prottaptly pinicrOttd. .
May 17, 1866-tf.

LAW ASSPOI.4.:
.undersigned have associated themselves togethor

Ia thepenatice of the law in lientingann, .11:30e tothe onenow, and tornierly occ9bid by J. %wellset, Mijoiningtbe Conn Llonie; •
DENE)DICT.

J. SEWELL STISIVAII.;
July 10, 100

TO TAX COLLECTORS.
The collectors of State and connty tares are hereby

notified to collect the amounts on their duplicate. Imme-
diately and pay it into the treasury. Tim large amounts
heretofore required for relief to soldiers' families hare
made It noceesary togive this notice, as money la now
needed for the current /Apneasof the county , and it must
be collected.

M. F. CAMPBELL,
JNO. lIOUSEBOLD ER,
JACOB MILLER,

Commtheloners.


